Gastrointestinal motility in relation to spontaneous meal occurrence in domestic fowls.
The relationship between gastrointestinal (GI) motility and spontaneous feeding activity was investigated in five immature domestic hens, by recording simultaneously their feeding and contraction of the gizzard and duodenum. Different parameters of GI motility were interrelated, and gizzard contraction frequency (GCF) was used as an overall index of motility. Significant (P less than 0.05) changes in GCF relative to mealtimes varied between individual birds and between different meal length classes. The most consistent change was a rapid increase in GCF at the start of meals, followed by a decline which usually commenced before the end of long meals, but after the end of shorter ones. The increase in GCF commenced before the start of meals in one bird which had longer inter-meal intervals than the rest. There were no consistent changes in GCF at the ends of intervals or meals that might suggest a causal association between motility and hunger and satiety. It is suggested that the observed variation in GI motility may be accounted for mainly by variation in extrinsic stimulation from the vagus nerve.